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HOT CHOCOLATE,
BEEF TEA, CLAM or 
TOMATO BULLION.

And listen to that COLUMBIA Phonograph play; 

“DOWN WHERE THE BIG BANANAS GROW”
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Published Every Thursday at Poison, 

Montana.
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nt tbe poitoffice at Polion, Montana.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Yeir . . .  .  . HOO 
Six Months - - l .»
Threo Montba - - • ■ 7t

in Advance 
SPECIAL RATES 

Uutll further notice, tbiee montba autmcrip. 
tlona will be accepted at SO cents, and alx 

months at 11.00

ADVERTISING RATES 
Less tban 10 inehea one insertion Ite per ineb 
Over 10 inehea ono Insertion .tttfe per Inch

TIME CONTRACTS 
Less than 6 inches .1354c pur Inch per wock 
Over 6 inches 10 cents per lueb per week.

UU8IN15S8 LOCALS 
fi centa per line per Issue. Dullness locals 
will poativeljr not be placed os flnt page or 
lo local news columns, Cards of Tbaaki, 
Obltuury poetry. Resolutions of Respect 

. Cburcb entertainments for the purpose of 
rulsiUK Koney, charged for at regular ratel

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of tlie Interior, United 

8tates Land Office, Kaliapeil, Mon* 
tana, December i, 1910. i

A tulllclenl contest affidavit liavlng 
been filed In this office by Minnie 
Reeves, contestant, against I tome* 
stead entry, No. 03100, made May 2IM, 
1010, for W iSW iSecthm g, Tow.*! 
ship 22, N Kaiige 21 W., Montana 
Meridian, by May Griggs, contestee, 
in which it Is alleged that said May 
Griggs lias failed to settle upon, cul
tivate, or improve said land as ie- 
requited by law: that said party has 
wholly abandoned said tract for more 
than six montlis Immediately pre* 
ceerilng the date of tiling contest 
affidavit; said parties are hereby npll- 
iied to appear, respond, and oiler evi
dence touching said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. in.. on January 23,1011, be*

BEHIND A SCREEN, FOB THE CHILDREN

■ It was nil settled between Tom Bax
ter anil myself, nud nothing remained 
except for him to nsk papa. I did not 
expoct tlmt any opposition would bo 
raised to our innrrlage, because Tom 
uud papa were the. beat of frlouds 
Tow was ubout to eugagc ln any bust 
liens vontni'e ho would uot do so uutll 
pspn had expressed bls opinion. If 
Tom proposed to buy nu automobile, 
papa must recommend the car before 
the bargain was closed. And as for 
horses, neither would put oue luto his 
stable without consulting the other. 
Therefore 1 felt uo concern as to tbe 
result of su interview wltb respect to

About Great Men.
Prescott, our own groat 

was blind, ns were Homer and Milton, 

and Sir Walter Scott
wrote while

about everything. tbat It occurred to 
me be would scarcely scruple to ask 
him whether I would make o good 
.wife. Of course this was a silly notion 
tliat Imd got luto my bead, but once 
tbero I could not get It out.

On tbe morning appointed for the 
momentous conference 1 espied papa 
sod Tom on the plossa engaged doubt- 
less lu discussing tbe matter so uear 
my heart. I would have been content 
to watch nud bear tbe result from Tom 
had It not been for tbe ridiculous 
dread thnt he would talk me orer as 
be would any article, ilch be was 
about to purchase and* upon which he 
wanted bis friend's opinion. My pride 
told uw to keep out of earshot My 
woman’s <call lt curiosity) desire to be 
sure drove me luto the parlor, where, 
through a window, only tbe blinds of 
which wore closdd, 1 could overbear 
every word spoken. The first sentence 
uttered by my lover convinced me that 
his bablt bad led blm to act as I fear 
ed. He and papa were botb smoking. 
Tom. taking bls cigar from bls moutb 
deliberately, asked wltb provoking 
coolne-i:

“Do you couslder hor pretty I”
“Not exactly." was tbo reply, “but 

you know that for what you want har 
sbe doesn't need to bo sbowy.”

“Never sick, Is she?"
“Never-at least not to my know! 

edge. You kuow 1 bave been abroad 
a great, deal during tbe past tqi years 
and aif such times have not kept Is 
formed about her."

Tom, Baxter,’’ I muttered, abaklng 
my flat at blm, “you may drop tbat 
conversation for all me. I will never 
be tbo wife of a man with so little sen- 
ttpent."

Doubtless more of his business metfe 
ods would appear In tbls affair of tbe 
heart. I must know the worst 

“The most'Important matter of all,' 
Tom continued, “Is ber disposition, 
Knowing, as you do, wbat 1 want her 
for, 1 am quite sure you would never 
advise me to take ber unless sbe Is 
kind aud gentle. I'm going to rely tn 
tbls entirely upon your testimony. If 
she has any temper whatever I don't 
want ber.”

Upon my word, wbat impudence! If 
1 have any temper whatever be doesn't 
want me! 1 abould like to see blm get 

! lie  Is to rave and swear 
smash tbe furniture, while L poor girt, 
am to be meek aud lowly! I shall show 
my temper whenever I choose, but aet 
to him. To blm I am supremely ludlf 
ferent, tho Imimdeut, self 
overbearing creature!

“Ob, as to that,'' said papa, "you'll 
have to drive wltb n tight win. She 
frets occasionally, but abe'a very easily 
kept under.”

Oh, papn, to thluk that you stouM 
speak ho abont your own daughter! I 
have heard tbat men always stand to* 
get ber against womeu, but I never be
lieved my father and my lover would 
talk like tbls.

“On the whole, you think she'll dot" 
“Wbat do yon tbluk yourself r  
“IT Ob, there are aeveral things 

about her I don't like at a ll"
“Such as”—.

“In tbe first place ber gait Is very 
bad." Ob, you villain! “Iu tbe second 
ber airs are altogether too large to 
Indicate good breeding.” Yon scoun
drel! “Then that Inrge head at the 
end of a long neck”—

1 threw open tho sbutter with a 
bang and stood confronting Mr. Thom' 
as Baxter with flnsblug eyes. Pupa's 
back wan turned, or I should bave au* 
nlliilnted blm too.
“It you want to know, sir, whether I

Andersen, tbe popular Danish 
tbor, was the son. of a cobbler, 
spent bta early years ontbe bench and 
scribbled bls first stories during his 

restlng.perlods. - .
Demosthenes, the Grecian orator and 

“princo of eloquence," was the son of 
a blacksmith. Iii his first attempt at 
pablic speaking be displayed such a 
weakness of voice, imperfect articula
tion and awkwardness that bo with
drew from the speaker’s platform amid 
tbo h""H"g and laughter of Ua hear

ers.

Cress QuMtiene > •Creaked Answers.
Tbls Is an old game, bot can be made 

very amusing. All sit in a drckt Tbe 
flnt one begins by whispering at 
question to bls left band neighbor, 
auch as “Do you Hke applear The 
aecond player must remember tba 
question asked him, and be answers 
No. 1 by saying, “Yes; tbe nice, red, 
juicy kind." This anawer belongs to 
No. 1. and he must remember I t  Na 
t  asks No. 3 a question, being careful 
to remember bls auswer, ns If belongs 
to him. Suppose be asks,, “Are you 
Interested lu comstsJ" and be la an 
swered, “Yes: I look for tham every 
Sight" Thus No. 2 bas a question and 
anawer that belong to him.

Every one lu turn asks a- question 
and gives nn answer, remembering tlie 
question be was asked and the anawer 
given him, which be' must -give to
gether In his turn. When tbis has 
gone all around No. 1 begins by saying 
aloud, “I was asked, 1)0 yea like 
catsf and tbe auswer was, lT«s; tba 
nice, red. Juicy kind.'" No. 2 says. 
“I was asked, 'Do you Hke apples? 
and tto answer was, 'Yes; 1 m k  for 
them every night,,'and so op.

A School ef Whales.
The sailors on tbo schooner KUa L. 

Davenport had continuous shower 
baths while tbey were bringing a car
go ef lumber to Philadelphia from 
Jackatnvllle. Spray flew over tbe 
schooner's decks even wben the i 
waa perfectly calm. You see, the 
Ilia  bad tbe fortune to run into s port 
of the ocean that wasjrt that partic
ular arinute densely populated witb 
whales, and tbe whales were In a play
ful mood. There wae a gnat herd of 

m. cow whalaa and calves and 
ym nt buna, aad oue gnat old bull 
tbat was as large as a mountain. 
Tbere were about aeventy-flve of them 
In a ll tbe sailors aald. and tbey kept 
the ocean wblte all around the acboon- 

They tumbled abont on the sqr- 
face, dived under tbo scbooeer and 
aeraped their backa on the keel and 
kept tbe air full of spray. They stay 
•d with tbo Hia for four houra and 
tben suddenly went under water. 
When they came to the surface again 
tbey were lialf a mile away and bead
ed toward tbe south, as u  they «ntH- 
ed something to eat down among tbe 
West India Islands.

wviwva Bi lllet VII Utftliumj JVJJ| UO* •• !»•••■* ‘V e»ssv«l| oil, nuviu
fore the lteglster and Receiver at the bare a temiier, yon may apply to

Lost—Nov. 17, pair Hold glasses on 

section 31, township 22, range 20; re- 

lu rn to the Courier office and receive 
reward from E. C. Harington.

United States Land Office In Kalis
pell, Montana. The said contestant 
liavlng. In .a  proper affidavit, filed 
December 1, 1910, set forth Tacts 
which show tliat after due dilllgence 
personal service of this notice can 
not be made, it  is hereby ordered and 
directed tliat such notice be given bv 
due and proper publication.

Andrew W. Swaney, Register.

Barloga & Lyman, at’ys for contestant

WANTED—To buy a 160 acre 

reliiiquisnment. Address; Rel. Care 
of Courier.

NOTICE—Henry lledlund will call 

personally and sell you your Nursery 
Stock. Agent for Clinton Falls, Minn. 

Nursery Co. All stock guaranteed.- 2

Trespass Notice

All persons are hereby noli fled tliat. 

J forbid hunting and fishing on my 
premises. Violators of the alwve will 

be dealt with accordiiifr to law.
Win. Irvine.

We make attpecially of Coffee, 

l.mst In the City.

the

J or Jewelry .repairing and raanut 

fueluring to order, tee Wyoth, 3rd st.

Public dumping ground for manure, 

earth and proper debris is now af
forded at the west of the town iu the 
gully on E. street at Riverside ave. 
No more dumping of refuse is allowed 

on the lots f-ouili of town.

0 'A i..K. Warlli.j! Poland China 

Sows__W. l>. lUrst, 3 miles North
west Of town.

W hue . ij.ubill ivock

Full blooded cockerels for sale. En

quire at Distress Second Hand Store.

yon describe .vour own 
would a horse V 

“I have described a horse. Tom 
wished to knoty whether be bad bet
ter buy Martin’s buy mare for you to 
drive nfter you nre mnrrled.”

I collnpsed. Tlw first thing l did 
was to cover uiy burning cheeks with 
my hands, the second to rush upstairs 
to my room, the third to bury my 
face In n pillow.

The next tiny Tom Dnxter went 
nbrond. When six months nfter the 
lamentable occurrence I swallowed my 
pride und wrote him that I would for
give him for bis Inattention if ho 
would como biH’k, he wrote me in re
ply:

“Too sklitlsli. Only tho kind and 
gentle will do for family use."

J ua foiLi' wii ud old Dfuhf.

_ Abeet Tepe.
The Spanish peg top la mad* of ma

hogany. It la shaped somewhat like a 
pear. Instead of a sharp iroo peg, It 

* "* *  rounded knob at tbe end. 
As It sptas for a mncb longer time 
than the Engliah peg top and does uot 
wanlro to be throws with any degree 
of force In order to set It up, it la ex- 
tremcly well adapted for playing oa 
flooring or pavement.

JIIJJP k* ?  18 a capltol ■»«« when
S S L w .n W° E " 0"*- U18111̂  byfirst whirling tbo top Into motion u« 
turning It sliarply with both bauds and 
theu by flogging it till its motion be
comes very rapid. When two persons 
play whip top the object should be for 
m b t o w w p w s t o p t o . ^ ^  

be wbo reaches It flrst beteg the vlctS

Subatanea af Modern Cameaa.
The substance of which a

•cameo is made i, a piece " f  J S
®ne have noticed that 

while the outside of many im i .
«w*b and unseemly, tbe i n S  ,ta 
percectly pollabed and often s taH ta ! 
color If ,he shell be broSJ 2 ? ‘5 2  
In which the two layers ||« um,. 
pass into each otber nm* i-T? ^ 

how could I * * “• Shells arc chosen on account of 
ICate ns you tho thickness and hardness of thn i. .

1 ers. of the contrast of c^nr i l .  
them and tho |.^euce of WeC" 
tho exterior surface, which 
possible to work in relief.

me
personally. I will show you my dispo
sition at flrst Imnd.’’

He sat looking at me, stupefied, l ’a- 
pa turned aud also surveyed me with 
a troubled countenance.

“Daughter, are you ill?”
“III? No—insulted, every feeling out- 

reged. Temper! Bad gait! Big head 
nt the end of a loug ueck! And you," 
turning to Tom, “art* tho man to whom 
but for tbls revelation I might bave 
been tied for lifer

"Happy escape!" muttered Tom.
“What's tbe nintter, KltJ" asked 

papa.

"Matter? Matter onoughl And joe, I P®"" into each 
papa"—my voice tremblcd-'Miow cnnirt I seeu. Shells nro eii«».. _ CICflrl>’

is to

What Haada Ar* Thau?
Therea^ head when ml*,*” ’,,

truest y unwelcome
And a head worn by Indlnn «,i.

well dressed; *hon thought
There s n head very jrnofi ft™. •

suld, y 80011 for food, -tis
And a head marks tlio

tho dead. ... â nB Place of 
There s a head on every sallhnat

' And“ ''“ (1 »!>!ch meansnnd me. usreaa for yoiI

headache, b e a d S X a d c h S ^ J ^ J '  I 
fitwir, ;»>dujj, headway. d‘ '

er, and at an early age 
ness for learning which he had few
opportunities for gratifying- ..

Sir Isaac Newton ivM'c attending 
school was considered by bU ‘enche<j 
but little better than an dirt, aad 
Sheridan, tho celebrated ploywrirbt. 
was presented by bls motber to a tutor 

as a “blockhead." .

ao alliance which would draw the two I nublfohed* tbe^rst of those
only closer. One thing troubled me. ^ ™ af ecoP“S o n *  w«>lch have Im- 
Tom wa. ao prone to consult my fiber |

III
u ,

m

‘C O M IN G

YOV 9 0  NOT KNOW HOW MANY | 

CH M »T I!IA il q i r r i  W B CAN SELL YOV I 

VIMT OVK STORE 

.  BKINO IN THE W HOLE FAMILY Am bfi 

HAVEN’T »OMETHINC THAT WILL P L t ^ j  

O N B O rT llB II ' ‘ ‘N

YOVM n U E N M  W ILL APPRECIATE 

rV L .»E f<S lBLE  PRESENT.SUCH AS W E ^  

YOV-NVCH M ORE THAN A FANCY T|U|i|[ 

W ILL W O N  BE;WORTHLESS.

We ars it when it conu 
useful Xmas Present 

Cutlery, 
Sporting Goods, 

S ka tia  A  Bw^ y Rol
I m  O w  L t i i «  a n d  B e  C o m

N A T E  H A R 1
*CALL AND GET OVR MONTHLY Ci

CRAMER BRI

LU M B ER  CO M PA Q

Wholesale

Is prepared to furnish all kimk] 

Building Material

Our new machines will turn out aa fine I 

e*B be n » it  an)'where, ao we can furniaba I 

ing ficn; LoUcn lo k f  , just ai wanlei

If you with an •sti- 
matt for a build
ing of any iiz«,f«t 

| It from ut

C o n s u lt your i 

in te re s t tnd 

r o n iz e  HeiM 

dustrjr.

OFFICE ON THIRD AVE. TELEPHONE ( 

NECT10N WITH YARD. PROMPT DEILV

—  i--------- x y n Y i V

H a d  Y o u  

N o t ic e d  I t ?
th e  g r e a t  m a jo r it y  of ai|
THE PLACARDS and BILLS m  
JiP ,N POLSON CARRY
im p r in t

C o u r ie r  P r in te r s  .
JHERE IS A GOOD REASONFjj 
THIS AND IF YOU W ANTW J 
ING OF ANY KIND YOU WILl>| 
WELL TO COME TO THE

C o u r ie r  O ffic e
FOR

“WE RUN OUR OWN B U S IN E S S " 

AND

Our Competitors Admit They Can't ComP̂


